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UN IVl~RS ITY OF NOirri I I~ LOR IDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 XX Resolution 
:, •.. SB-85F.;.l88 
. : ;)~;~~:+ .... >·./' .. 
· < '·;.:i;~ :: ··· Whereas, UNF strives to provide the City of Jacksonville and the State 
'!. 
of Florida excellence in educatio~., and 
. ·whereas; William Slaughter, a member of UNF 1 s Language and Literature ·~~; 
.. ·,' \,. • : • • • 0 ·,, 1 .. .. . ·( 
o ~ .~~ ~:· i.l I :•: ' 
.,. · Department in pursuit of excell .ence, ha? successfully made preliminary · ·:·;, 
'i ..:·' ,· ) ,, . arrangements for a poetry reading by the international.ly eel ebrated · :r 
William. Stafford at a pric'e less than half the usual fee (see attached \ 
memo), and 
Whereas, there are presently A & S ·salary savings ·Sufficient to cover ' the ! "jl . ll ' ·,· 
professional fee. 
Therefrire, let it be resolved that . $750~00 be transferred from Student 
Government Salaries account #90 70 08 000 to fund this prestigous and 
worthwhile event. 
• 
I n t rod u c l' J B >' : 
Seconded By: 
S c'n at c A c t j on : 
Pn'lrf, . 1 l!0t-nr,,l P ;· r' o...: i d ~ n t S _ · A '. r · 
'i 
. t~ · 
. ""'\ : . . .. : ·:~. - : 
Peggy M. Allen
